
THE HERALD.
NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

UTCopy for change* in advertlse-
mt'nU must be received by 2 o'clock p. M.
Wednesday, or the change will not be
made until the next week. This rule
well be strictly observed.

Friday, November 21, 1902.

TOWN AND COUNTY.
.Next Thursday is Thanks¬

giving Day.
. .Tobacco sold here yesterday
from 7 to 50 cents a pound.
.Attorney Jatnes A. Wellons

made a business trip to Raleigh
Tuesday.
.Mr. Thos. H.Crocker, of Mid-1

dle'ourg, syent last Sunday here
with relatives.
.Miss Bertha Stevens has re¬

turned from a visit to Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Stevens at Goldsboro.
.Mr. Robert L. Hamilton, of

Oxford, attended the funeral of
his sister, Mrs. L. M. Hamilton,
Wednesday.
.Mr. A. H. Boyett was one of

the successful applicants before
the State Board of Pharmacy at
Raleigh last week.
.A moc?asin snake was killed

near here this week that meas
ured 7% inches in circumference
and 07 inches in length.
.Smithfield is now one of the

best and largest live stock mark¬
ets in the State, tour firms are
selling mules and horses.
.We understand that Rev. Mr.

Gamble, of the Episcopal churcji,is expected to conduct services In
Sanders Hall Sunday night.
.Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Austin

spent Sunday with Mr. Austin's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Austin in Clayton township.
-Rev. J. T. Gibbs, D. D., Pre¬

siding Elder of the Raleigh dis¬
trict, will preach in the Methodist
church here Sunday night.
Services will begin at 7 o'clock.

.Messrs. E. F. Boyett and A.
K. Hardee and Misses Mattie
McGuire and Bettie Kirkman
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Hardee in Pleasant Grove
township.
.Mr. P. 0. Petway, who has

been agent for the Atlantic Coast
Line here, has resigned from the
railroad service to entertbe drug
business at Dunn. Heissucceed-
ed here by Mr. J. A. Campbell.
.A large force of laborers are

now engaged in building the rail¬
road from Wilson's Mills out to
the iron mine, two miles distant.
Active operations will begin as
soon as the track is completed,
as the washery has been ready to
run for some time.
.An interesting meeting of the

Book Club was held Monday eve-'
ning with Miss Flossie Abell.
Mr. W. W. Cole was made presi-
dent and Miss Eva Hoodsecreta-
ry. The next meeting will be!
held Monday evening, December
1st, with Miss Eva Hood.
.We are glad to note that Miss

Anna Underwood,eldest daughter:
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Underwood,
who has been so seriously ill with
pneumonia, is very much im¬
proved, so that the trained nurse
from Wilson has returned home.
We hope she will soon be out
again.
.Itev. J. W. Suttle will hold a

Thanksgiving service at the Bap¬
tist church here next Thursday
night, at which a collection will
be taken for the Thoinasville Or¬
phanage. The people of the
town and community are cordial¬
ly invited to attend. Services will
begin at 7 o'clock.
.As has been our custom here¬

tofore we have decided to presenteach subscriber of The Herald
who pays his subscription one

year in advance with a Turner's
North Carolina Almanac for
1903, It is not necessary for us
to tell what a Turner's Almanac
is.everybody is acquainted with
it. Remember it is free to every
subscriber who pays his subscrip¬
tion one year ahead. It is also
for sale by us at the regular!
price.10 cents per copy.
.It is a custom among the

churches to take a collection on
Thanksgiving Day for the or-j
phans of the State. Many of
these unfortunate are being cared
for by tne churches and the vari¬
ous fraternal organizations. The
Methodists at Raleigh, the Bap¬
tists at Thomasville, the Presby¬
terians at Barium Springs, the
Friends at High Point, the Epis¬
copalians at Charlotte, the Cath¬
olics at Raleigh, the Masons at
Oxford, the Odd Fellows at Golds-1
boro, and others, are doing a;
great work for the orphans. Let,
us not forget them nextThursday.

A New Railroad.
It in reported that the Coast

Line will, at an early date, beginthe construction of a new track
near this town, leading out from
the curve near the section house
an 1 striking the road again at
the curve near Mrs. Heath's.
This uew track will serve to
straighten the road and, by pass¬ing to the rear of the Cotton
Mills, will eliminateobjectionablegrades and crossings. Moreover,
it will be outside the town limits
and will, consequently, escape all
local legislation.
We understand that this new

track will be used altogether bythe fast freights, express and
passenger trains, while the local
trains will continue to pass over
the present track, leading bv the
Lumber Mills and Cotton Mills.
This new track will constitute

quite au improvement in the ser¬
vice, from the standpoint of a
railroad man.

THE HERALDS HONOR ROLL.

Since our last issue the follow¬
ing; have paid their subscription
one year in advance and received
a copy of Turner's North Caro-
liua Almanac for 1003:

K. C. Clifton, Sniithfield.
W. A. Boykin, Princeton.
Dr. J. I. Hocutt, Emit.
Mrs. R. F. Webb, Jacksonville,

Fla.
Thos. H. Atkinson, Sr., Wash¬

ington, D. C.
M. P. Lassiter, Smithfield, R.

F. D.
J. C. Holt, Princeton.

Ask Eli Ulive about "Fewer
gallons; wears longer."

Thanksgiving Service.

There will be a thanksgiving
service held in the Methodist
church November 27th (Thanks¬
giving I)av) at 11 a. m. Pastors
of other churches in town and
their congregations are cordially
invited to worship with us.

K. I). Holmes, P. C.

Wait for " Fewer Gallons;
Wears Longer."
Thanksgiving Service at Four Oaks.

Rev. J. W. Suttle, the pastor,
will conduct a Thanksgiving ser¬
vice at Four Oaks Baptistcnurch
next Thursday, November 27th,
at 11 a. in. A collection will be
taken for the Tliomasville Or¬
phanage.
Ask your Minister about

" Fewer gallons; wears longer."
Mrs. L. At. Hamilton Dead.

Mrs. Katie Hamilton, wife of
our townsman, Mr. L. M. Hamil¬
ton, passed away peacefully at
her home here Monday night just
before midnight. She was taken
ill last Wednesday, pneumonia
developing and taking her away.
All her family were with her in
her last moments except her
eldest son, Daniel, who was in
Savannah, Ga. He was phoned
for, reaching here Tuesday night.
She was laid to rest in the ceme¬

tery here Wednesday afternoon.
She leaves seven children, four

sons and three daughters, one of
which is an infant four months
old. Several of her relatives from
Wavne and Nash counties at¬
tended the funeral.
She died happy realizing that

the Lord in whom she had trust¬
ed was with her. She had a bright
hope and while she had never
united with any church, she was
a strong believer in the doctrines
of the Primitive Baptists. She
was a good woman and will be
sadly missed in her home and
among her neighbors.
Our sympathies are tendered

the bereaved family in this sad
hour.

.Mr. Claude Pope has been
spending a few days in Raleigh
this week.

Ask your grocer about " Fewer
gallons; wears longer."
Tne H. H. & B. Co. have just

received another car load of Old
Hickory and Tennessee Wagons.
Ask your doctor about " Fewer

gallons; wears longer."
a Runaway Bicycle.

Terminated with an ugly cut
on the leg of J. B. Orner, I^rank-
lin Grove, 111. It developed a
stubborn ulcer unyielding to
doctors and remedies for four
vears. Then Bucklen's Arnica
&alve cured. It's just as good for
Burns. Scalds, Skin Eruptions
and Piles 2">c, at Hood Bros.,
Drug Store.

"8. W. P." sold by H. H. & B.
Co.

y

Ask your blacksmith about
" Fewer gal oris; wars longer."
The H. II. & 1$. Co. have just

received another car load of Old
Hickory and Tennessee Wagons.
Ask your lawver about " Fewer

gallons; wears longer."
We are now offering I try Hoods

and Slices at prime cost to close
out our stock by January 1 t.
Layton & Pearson, Dunn, X. ( .

IiAsk the postmaster about
" Fewer gallons; wears longei.
See The AustimStephenson Co.

for your seed oats.

It Will pay you to spend a few
dollars at Allen Bros'. Cost Sale
if you have to borrow it.

School Hooks for sale at Allen
Lee's Drug Store.

Violin, Guitar and Mandolin
strings, Allen Lee, Druggist.
Ask your druggist about

" Fewer gallons; wears longer."
I have several suits of Furni¬

ture which I propose to sell at
cost for the next 30 days.

J. A. -Morgan.

Don't ask us about "Fewer
gallons; wears longer."
Largest stock Perfumery and

Toilet Articles in the county.Allen Lee, Druggist.
Now is your chance to get an

over coat and a suit of clothes
while they are going at cost at
Allen Bros.

Vick's Turtle Oil Liniment. The
Largest and Best sold tor 25 cents.

Ask Mr. Jno. O. Ellington
about "S. W. P."

Dr. Clarence Porter Jones eye,
ear, nose and throat specialist,
of Newport News, Va., will be at
Dunn, Thursday December the
18th. Benson Friday the ll)th.
These days only.
"S7\V. P." sold by H. II. A:Tl

Co.

Clothing, Over Coats, Hats and
Mens' Furnishings at and below
cost at Allen Bros., next to post
office.

My mules and horses have ar-
rived and 1 shall be glad for the
public to call and see them.

W. M. Sanders.
Nov. 20, 15)02.

NOTICE1
The Magistrates will please

send in their papers for court
W. S. Stevens,

Clerk.

TOWN TAX NOTICE.
Town taxes are now due. Come

and pay at once.
G. N. Peacock,

Town Tax Collector.
November 18, 1!)02.

Wanted 1.000 bushels of peas
by The Austin-Stephenson Co.

SMITHFIELl) MARKET

cob8ctsd bvguy thursday.

Cotton 7 to 8
Cottonseed, per bushel 18
KggsJ 15
Chickens 121 to 30
Granulated Sugar , 6 to 01
Corn, per bushel 90 to $1.00
Potatoes, per bushel 35

Peas 75 to 85
Feed Oats, per bushel 50 to 60
Fresh Pork___ 8 to 10
C. R. Sides, per pound 11 to 121
Hams, " " 12 to 171
Lard. " " 12J! to 15
Cheese, " " 15
Butter, " !' 20 to 80
Dried Apples, per pound 71 to 10
Coffee, per pound 10 to 25
Sheep Skins, each 10 to 20
Salt Hides, per pound 7 to 8
Hides.Green, per pound 4 to G
Hides.Dry Flints " 6 to 9
Tallow 8
Beeswai 20
Meal, per sack $1 06t o 1.75
Flour, per sack «2 00, 2 25
Fodder, per hundred -80 to fl.00
Hay, per hundred $1 00 to 1.10
Wool, washed 15 to 20

Sold and Guaranteed by
Smithfield Hardware CGmpany.,

We want every man, woman and
child for miles around Smithfield
to have much for which to be
tha; I w. Tht*why we have
redutcu ^rice^ c : our entire line
of Thanksgiving ' MUST HAVES."

f
A Feast of

THANKSGIVING
Bargains.

J CROCKERY ... GLASSWARE - ROASTERS ... CARVERS - BUCK S STOVES. ^
OllNS and AMMUNITION

for those who would
shoot their own

Thanksgiving bird.

WANTED.
Several white families to work

in Cotton Mill. Good houses.
Good pay.

Smithfield Cotton Mill.
Jno. 0. Ellington, Sec-Treas.

$12.50Jsuit8 at $8.00 at Allen
Bros.

The Austin-Stephenson Co. has
several tons of fertilizers for
sale.

With every purchase vou make
you get a valuable ticket at Allen
Lee's Drug store.

Ten dollars will buy more than
you can carry home at Allen
Bros'. Cost Sale.

Wanted 1,000 pounds of hams
by The Austin-Stephenson Co.

Insure your property in the
Liverpool and London and Globe
Insurance Co. Largest, Oldest
and Strongest Co. in the world.
Bates to satisfy.

.1. H. Kirkman, Agent.

Everything at cost but shoes
at Allen Bros.

Grippe Knockers.Just what they
do to Grippe, Colds, Headaches. 25c.

Remember Allen Bros, cost
sale next to post office.

Try GRIPPE KNOCKERS, 25c , lor
prompt cure Colds and La Grippe.

$2.50 hats at $1.50 at Allen
Bros.

Large Stock Stationery,
I have recently increased my
stock so you can set most
anything in the sta¬

tionery line.

ALLEN LEE, Druggist.

W. G. Yelvington's store is the
place to buy your dry goods,
millinery, notions and shoes
cheap. A full house to select
from, and prices so as to live and
let live.

I have Fertilizer on hand for
wheat and oats. Corn shellers
with cleaning attachments. A
car and limecement, just received.
Oliver chilled two-horse plows
and disc harrows in stock. Also
Buckeye grain drills. A car load
of Piedmont wagons just received.

W. M. Sanders.

Insure your property in the
Liverpool and London and Globe
Insurance Co. Largest. Oldest,
and Strongest Co. in the world.
Rates to satisfy.J. H. Kirkman, Agent.

...» N£W...

Drug Siore.
We wish to say to the general

public that we will open up an,
up-to-date Drug Business in
Smithfleld inside of 15 or 20 days.
We will carry everything kept in a
first-class Drug Store. Our busi¬
ness will be entirely new, but.
managed by an exjwrienced drug¬
gist. < )ur ilrugs will be fresh and
pure. Hoping to receivealiborui
share of your patronage, we are

Yours to serve

A. II. BOYETT.
A. K. '<. Ml DEE.

A. II. Boyett, Manager.

0. N. HEATING STOVES.
Do not wait until the season

is half over before buying
your heater, now is the time
to buy so as you can get the
use of it the season through.
We have the most attrac¬

tive low priced HEATING
STOVES that money can buy.
We have any size and can

give you exactly what you
want in Cast Iron. Sheet Iron

/Ynd Oil Heating Stoves.
Our Sheet Iron Stoves are lined with sheet

steel and have side grates on inside to pro¬

tect them from the coal beds.

Smithfield Hardware Co.,
J. H. KIRKMAN,

Opposite Court House. .v Proprietor.

Don'i iMcgied Your Home!
A great many people are careful to dress well, to keep good horses,
to ride on new buggies, to farm with the latest improved imple¬
ments, but neglect to put nice, substantial, comfortable,
Attractive FUR.NITURE in Their Homes.

Nothing adds more to your comfort, does more to gratify your
pride than a well furnished home.

FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS
We will help you to furnish your house by selling you FURNITURE

very cheap for Cash. Note the following.
One nice Red-room outfit, consisting of a large, handsomely carved
Oak Red, Solid Oak Rureau, with large glass, Washstand to
match, four nice Chairs, one Arm Rocker, one ETA
Ladies Sewing Rocker, one Center table, for

Will Throw in a Cradle if Needed.

And how about these?
Solid Oak Beds $2.00. Kitchen Safes $2.00. Oak Cradles 75c.

99 other things correspondingly cheap.

The SmiiMield Furniture Company.
New CLOTHING STORE.

>
WE HAVE OPENED A (
GENTS'

FURNISHING STORE.
AND HAVE A FELL

STOCK OF

MEN'S AND BOYS'
CLOTHING,

SHOES, SHIRTS,
UNDERWEAR.
TIES, COLLARS.

nnd <iv v ,i .: tli.it M.-:i and
BOVK wear.

\W solicit y»»ur \

13. E. Edprton&Co.,
SELMA. N. C.


